
Our BED College 

The nations outlook is reflected upon by its citizens who themselves are 

shaped in the hands of a teacher. 

In answer to the increasing awareness at improving human potentiality a 

century old society the SKPVV Hindu High  schools committee contributed  to 

the establishment  of the  SRSV College  of Education. 

 The existence of the college is indebted to the selfless and magnanimous 

donation of the site by SRI RAJA SURANENI VENKATA PAPAIAH RAO  

BAHADUR in 1912. The college is coined in his name and honour. The  

inauguration of the college was done by the Vice chancellor of Acharya 

Nagarjuna University , Prof. V.BALA MOHAN DAS  on 1-12-2007. The college 

has thus commended the first academic year of B.Ed course and subsequently 

the D.Ed course in the same year 2007. 

An ideal society adorned with harmonious human relationships, sound 

social, moral and ethical values is a necessity. Backed by an orientation to build 

such a society and to spread the light of culture and noble ideals into wider 

horizons, the SKPVV H High  schools  committee indulged itself in the make of 

trained  teachers who can effectively  penetrate  the noble causes, the committee 

is meant for.  

In effect, the SRSV College of education offers the B.Ed course which 

commenced from 1-12-2007 for the graduates and D.Ed course in the same 

academic year for the intermediate qualified students. The college is located in 

the midst of the Vijayawada city, nearer to both the railway station and the bus 

stand, feasible to all students who come from far and near. The college is well 

equipped  with infrastructural  facilities  like computerized  library 

accommodating  about 5000 books, separate  laboratories for psychology , 

Educational  Technology, Physics, Mathematics , Work Experiences and  all 

subjects ;and a playground  with a provision for varied sports and games which 

are conducted every day by the instructor  in charge.  



A BRIEF HISTORY ABOUT THE COLLEGE 

In answer to the increasing awareness at improving human 

potentiality a century old  society the SKPVV Hindu High  schools committee 

contributed  to the establishment  of the  SRSV College  of Education. The 

site on which   the college building was constructed is donated by SRI RAJA 

SURANENI VENKATA PAPAIAH RAO  BAHADUR in 1912. The college  is 

coined in his name  and honour . The inauguration of the college was  done by 

the  then Vice Chancellor of  Acharya Nagarjuna University  , Prof. V.BALA 

MOHAN DAS  on 1-12-2007. The college has thus commended the first 

academic year of B.Ed course and subsequently the D.Ed course in the same 

year 2007. 

The college is located in the mid town of Vijayawada nearer to both the 

railway station and bus stop. The college is well equipped with infrastructure 

facilities like digitalized Library, Computer lab, Individual subject labs , 

Psychology lab, Educational Technology lab,  a play ground  a seminar cum 

lecture hall and an auditorium. 

The college conducts guest lecturers, seminars, events and activities 

each academic year. The college gives importance to the celebration  of days of 

importance as per the academic schedule. The students are actively involved 

in activities of cultural, religious and national importance. 

 

 


